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After Implantation, Embryonic Phase
- Embryo is in two layers: epiblast and hypoblast, facing the blastocele
- Amniotic cavity and fluid is formed via the amnion
- Primary yolk sac (primary umbilical vesicle) and secondary 
- Yolk sac (secondary umbilical vesicle) is formed

- Vitelline duct formed, connecting to midgut

- Produces embryo’s first blood cells

- Allantois protrudes into connecting stalk and forms urachus
- Yolk sac becomes part of embryonic gut, to later contribute to development of 

respiratory and urogenital system
- Some inner cell mass develops into embryonic mesoderm, some combine with 

epiblast and become endoderm, and remainder of epiblast becomes ectoderm



After Implantation, Embryonic Phase
- The three germ cell layers form all future tissues and organs



After Implantation, Embryonic Phase cont’d
- Amnion fuses with chorion, and umbilical cord will be covered by amnion
- By end of eighth week, three germ cell layers (trilaminar disc) will have already 

started forming organs and structures, moving into fetal stage.
- Placenta developing alongside from villi as it becomes villous chorion and 

chorion frondosom
- Maternal blood supplies area around villi 

through endometrial spiral arteries, 
which are then drained by endometrial 
veins



Biochemical Markers
- hCG levels rise quickly during pregnancy.
- At 3-5 weeks gestational age, hCG doubles every day and a half, and between 

5-6 weeks hCG will double every 2.5 days
- hCG levels will continue to rise until its peak at around 8-12 weeks, where it 

plateaus **



Early Gestation Parameters
- As early as 11 days after conception (4 days gestational), a sonographer could see a 

small fluid collection along the decidua
- Sonolucent structure, the gestational sac

- Yolk sac seen with gestational sac at around 5 weeks (2-3mm diameter)
- Seen transabdominally at around 6-7 weeks

- Grows to around 5-6 mm around 11th week, then disappears after 12 weeks**

- *Yolk sac is in chorionic cavity, embryo in amniotic cavity*

- Fetal pole seen at around 6th week
- Heartbeat should be detectable when >7mm

- Embryo detectable at around 8 weeks sonographically 
either transabdominally or transvaginally

- At 7 weeks gestational age the sac grows, sonographer sees 2 decidua layers

- Decidua capsilaris and decidua parietalis, AKA “double decidual sac sign”

- Embryo grows 1-2mm per day, measurements should reflect gestational age.



Early Gestation Parameters cont’d
- Fetal brain forming from ectoderm

- Forebrain (prosencephelon)

- Midbrain (mesencephalon)

- Hindbrain (rhombencephalon)

- Rhombencephalon can be seen at 7 weeks
- Sagittal views will show a diamond shape sonolucent structure in posterior portion of brain

- Limb buds will appear at around 8 weeks
- Hands and feet at around 10 weeks

- At 8 weeks, embryonic gut will herniate out
- Normal, will recede at around 12 weeks, not to 

measure greater than 7mm

- Do not mistake for pathology



Early Gestation, Sonography
- Pregnancy can also be dated by measuring gestational sac if LMP unknown

- Ex: 2-3mm is approx 5 weeks gestational age

- MSD (mean sac diameter) grows at around 1mm per week

- Crown rump length (CRL)
- Measured at longest axis

- Zoom in to get accurate measurement

- Critical to assigning estimated due date (EDD)

- Errors can affect risk estimation for aneuploidy, or chromosomal abnormalities

- Gestational sac
- Measure maximal diameter, three orthogonal planes

- Yolk sac
- Measure maximal diameter



Early Gestation, Sonography cont’d
- While surveying, imperative to capture uterus AND adnexal spaces when 

identifying, placing, and sizing gestational sac
- Check for presence of abnormal masses and fluid

- When gestational sac is detected, report:
- Location to rule out ectopic pregnancy

- Whether yolk sac and/ or embryo seen

- MSD for estimated gestational age

- If embryo seen, CRL preferred

- Presence or absence of fetal heartbeat

- Abnormalities

- Survey cervix





Early Gestation, Sonography cont’d
- ALARA!!! Embryonic and fetal development is at the highest risk of disruption 

in first trimester
- Mindful of duration and level of exposure

- Keep an eye on TI levels-- bone absorbs the most heat, posing threat to brain and spinal cord

- TIB only to be selected after 10 weeks** 

- M mode and B mode is lowest level of exposure

- NO doppler unless clinically indicated to do so

- “In general, the main goal of a fetal ultrasound is to provide accurate 
information which will facilitate the delivery of optimized antenatal care with 
the best possible outcomes…” **



1st Trimester Fetal Anomalies
- Nuchal Translucency (NT)

- Screening for chromosomal anomaly done at end of first trimester

- Measures fluid at nuchal fold

- Higher amount of fluid means increased risk of  Trisomy 21 (Down syndrome), Trisomy 18 

(Edward’s syndrome), and Trisomy 13 (Patau’s syndrome)

- Anencephaly
- Most severe form of cranial neural tube defect-- incompatible with life

- Absence of cortical tissue, cranial vault, Frog Eye sign or Mickey Mouse face **

- 1:1000 occurrence, with 4:1 being female

- Indicated by high (2x) levels of MSAFP (maternal serum alpha fetoprotein)

- Detectable at 11 weeks, accuracy of 100% by 14th week**

- Other anomalies
- Identified earlier with ultrasound



“In general, screening for fetal structural and chromosomal abnormalities is a crucial part of 
antenatal care, the main purpose of a fetal ultrasound scan is to provide precise information 
that will simplify the delivery of enhanced antenatal care with the best possible outcomes for 
both the mother and fetus” **



1st Trimester Fetal Anomalies cont’d



Risk Assessment
- Vaginal bleeding in a pregnancy under 20 weeks

- Considered threatened abortion or threatened miscarriage

- Common (15-27% of pregnancies), can originate in uterus, cervix, or vagina

- Important to follow up

- Heavy bleeding, especially with pain, is 3x more likely to result in miscarriage

- Fibroids, large body habitus/ uterus, surgical scars, multiple gestation
- Hard to determine gestational age

- Fibroids may cause preterm labor, premature rupture of membrane, fetal malposition

- Submucosal fibroids may be associated with pregnancy loss pg 351

- Delayed fetal development 
- May be correlated with hCG levels

- CRL at 2 standard deviations below the mean for gestational age is at risk for spontaneous 

abortion



Risk Assessment cont’d
- Blighted Ovum: Empty sac

- Pregnancy ended before embryo formed or it was resorbed

- Amnion seen without embryo
- Definitive sign of failed pregnancy

- Bradycardia
- Increased risk of pregnancy loss

- Yolk sac too large or too small, or poorly shaped
- Predictors of poor outcome

- Enlarged amniotic sac
- May be sign of demise
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